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Telemedicine/Telehealth Informed Consent
Telemedicine/Telehealth services involve the use of secure interactive
videoconferencing equipment
that enable health care providets to delivet health care services to
patients when located at
]}*
*::::sltes.
ctrterent

1' I understand that the
an in-person visit.

same standard <>f careapplies to a Telemedicine/Telehealth visit
as applies to

2' I understand that I will not be physica\ in the same room as my health

cate provider. I will be
notified of and my consent obtained fot anyone other than my healthcar.
prorrid.r present in the
foom.
3' I understand that thete are potential risks to using technology, including seryice intemrptions,
interception, and technical difficulties.
a' If it is determined that the videoconferencing equipment andf orconnection is not adequate, I
understand that my health care ptovidet or ILay &scontinle the Telemedicine/Telet.at&
r.isit
and make othet artangements to continue the visit.
4' I undersand that-I.ha1e th9 right to tefuse to paticipate or decide to stop paricipating in
a
Telemedicine/Telehealth visit, and that my refusal will be documented gr-my
medical record. I also
undetstand that my tefusal will not affect my nght to future care or fteatrnent.
I may revoke my right at any time by contacting Pathfinders Ctinic zt210-202-0100.
- I ^'understand that.the
5'
laws rhat ptotect privacy and tl. confidentiality of health care informadon
apply to Telemedicine/Telehealth seryices.
6' I undetstand that my health cate information may be shared with other individuals fot
scheduling
and billing purposes.
a' I understand that my insurance carrier will have access to my medical records for quality
review/audit.
b' I undetstand that I will be tesponsible for any out-of-pocket costs such as copayments or
coinsurances that apply to my Telemedicine/Telehealth visit.
c' I understand that-health plan payment policies for Telemedicine/Telehealth visits may be
different from policies fot in-petson viiits.

7.

I undetstand that this document will become a p^rtof my medical record.

By signing this fotm, I attest that I (1) have personally read this form (or had it explained
to me) and
firlly undersand and agtee to its contents;
@) have ha,t my questions answered to my satisfaction, and
the risks, benefits, and altematives to Telemedicine/Teleheatth visits shared with
me in a language I
understand; and (3) am located in the state of Texas and will be in Texas dwing my
Telemedicine/Telehealth visit(s).
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complaints about physicians, as well ,,
and
regrstrants of the Texas Medical Board,
includirg physician
;istanrs

#y'#r.p"".a

for investigation at the folrowing address,
'fexas Medical Board

Attention: Investigations
333,,Guadalupe, Tower 3, Suite 610
P.O. Box 20lgrNlC-Z6S
Austin, Texas 7 ST 6g-Zblg
Assistance in filing a cornplaint is available by
calling the following
telephone number:
1-800-201-9353

F"1 more informadon, please visit our website at
www.tmb.state,tx,us.

Texas state Board of Examiners of psychologists
333 Guadalupe Smeet
Tower 2, Room 4S0
Austin, Texas 78701
Tel. (512) 305-7700*
1 - 800-82 I -3205 24-how,
toll- free complaint
Fax (512) 305-7701
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